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To* Mr k to lonc« *««
*

JostFoieTl
MOKEHEAD MX & COAL GO.

Ttooto^fi«7«r^
fcf eototopoartocer Doeoyour-uiirtgf g^thetaa
MFi^t^^7<n«aM^Uodaa* Methc^

^ !~
e bent type <d den-

VSSS,-“ _ ™xi -X, X
IFoottor Con^BK Betiw Wmtm,

j5T!:sa?“^T^'a5iss=‘-»
hws to wMto hd^T^^ to>K«M«: c A. watoito itotoDr. CXff D. Cvpeiler.
topped and totod.-------------------- ------ - _
wotot Boer to .#■— ixx.*ixxrf ts a:P*t Wayne.
dto'BMhOe or the'
etondy ad dark daya
with dUBculty.

,toa.t.totototo.whd flto=a Caito a to itre

ip=^

it

4^CU Leaden
Flaa

a <d hybrid
,are plot in Mercs’ eniBty.
Waoi ad toBte wOl pay toe
’

W- Amon* totfsB 10 be Mto-

Uto21.atC»p
Otto county, tor «
Jw 22-24. t -

SAVE MONEY or

TRAVEL PACKAGES
V#

:

WORLD'S

FAIR

ULxtoto

id(

PMaras Beportcd
Ib Grarwn Cooatr

jj|

a teport to fl
n comity. ■
mt S. T. fto

0^ t

toaetdiTithir- li. Ija H i g i .^br—

mil hitoitoofctora OtfytoBPtoM
Mr to oto of fhwipwbB toto Ofcio^a

4^ eUib
attoaltoi
review rtnft

|to aMrie in eonr ioM '

toe fciex.TW tmapbl Ptocxtog iP |
bdowtooeiarn fiii TWy«—be rhanyH ^
laatofbeMto

1 Biotoo pato flee yoas to-

To^ou As
a C!oiisumer

J

When Walter Chrysler bought his first car about
34 years ago for J5,000, there were approximately 60,000 people employed in bnilding, selling and servicing
automobQes. Today there are 12 or more times that
nnmts employed in bnilding, selling and servicing autim^iles. '
Advertisingcreated the increased demand. Demand
was responsible for increased anployment Advertising
created jobs for American workmen, and raised the
standard of living in the nation.
These same results apply to radio, refrigeration,
air conditioning and to thousands of smaller items wfaich
today are in common use in America.
What is true of manufacturing is equally true Of
distribution. In advertising the merchant finds an inex
pensive method of increasing his sales and«o lowering
his percentage of sales overhead and increasing his
ability to buy in larger quantities at lower prices. That
means lower prices for the <»nsomer.

and toe amiito to MB a
«cen Btanure oopa-

ff Aei^Ctoto.M

Early aas lacked a BOKn
furwhich toimicd "»■* fs
.kwnierin'rm aad.thkkoed with
itoe appr^Bd to cold. The moat
htoical xhuhoo to
firto ekthtoc itotoien wea to tae to tom
trm a^ aiumal siatB tor toad.
Csito a lorude
ptaciLM to
toins wee owed to Seto. then
stretched and dried.
The reBilfinc bear. !to s Has torn
was worn Tartan toduce ab&ut
to body. In wltos. pete tram
Govsed the exaenuues trxn to husty wind

* to*o^yjihm»eato

CHESAPEJlKEB,/i^LINES

Many pouBiy totecs pravkto
larUBoji shade if tore ia no tmItDzei toadr
Ptototo <to bens
B ranpe and hete wtos. Oat- toeden toonlri be tamoLtod

i
THE

MOREHEAD
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PMtFour

88 Of 121 Flah, Game
Chibe In. State Beiong
To Sportmen’g Leagw

T~=£:

With the »6dttKw at two
Saa and gmm cbiha la dw state
the* are -aow m at tfaeae orgsaizatNSD* with a of 9ta moBBee
iiaviBf -rcBibinert dieir sreagth
the l^agoe at Kdtucit^
Spmaaesv.
Tliere are stiQ li ’
coua&ea of the US in &e - state |
tai; do 2tt have any sponsmenf
crganmaixi cd any
and
Lf hoped that c«cse.-.-at:oa>mind-'
ed penoas a these particuiar'
cconnco vJl soon get tii«etber an
crpmxatice wtuch wOl futartMo.
for Election and propagatlcn al;
fish anl ante.
Lkiyd Aodmn. deputy sbcrilL;
was etected ptestdatt. aad Orr-.Uc ^
Rami war eiertinl seeetary>tns> ‘
surer, cd Oie reeesKly organized
ciub m Wawei county.
Rer. &. G. Cnb^ pastnr at
-aie Fi* BaiMtst Omzch. Fraafc-I
tin. Ky. was liiiwm to bcod the:
simpwt Codnxy Fia and GKnel
Ctab with qtfV Semooes.
t-emj and ttemns-.
'|
With the tematicwi of e-.-ey;
aew game and CA etna m diej
wildlife is f i Mkiiaciial.

laxerioMi «M totay the amge
penoB «um —r oalorta that
wen Baa»pe at • Cev geoerauoas
ago. WUla Mag gntrfal lor e»«« ate* that
iir4.ec.rv .tel
n .-i ...
te .k «»7-

ap

AUTO LOANS

L Ha. 1

EcBi (
A3ee T. Lewe. of South Va
Oooddmlof
Ohio, and tarmerly at Bowen ed
eauair. wJl have a tatf wfakh so ttwt Ify wm be f
note to die ~|w iiigTtalil Sun. do.
SwMgaehl Ohio. pnfaUfed a
eOBS. bard cookad^^a
■ rvwicwil Bcraed.
white mace, or nade
copy of The tatf was tar- tata.
tad by die Sun to Botart a. ’
---------------Taft. C S. Soiatar taf Ohm.! tf Ammkmi
Kl was resented to the ?W. ;tr Amoetttf <
The mistave. which is cttari. 1017 in ChingD.
-‘CACSB.- deals with tbe wtakvfy.fHfi ym- old avtta
I aad the t
has toA Mvet m OrcBm
leaUsm and prevm la ov dally
esperleeea.
la inrnsriilBi josbea sod the
ekltdre* of Isael. who »«rv seen
te pam ever Jomaa to take »oenfin of the tsad af prtBBim.
their

af the trstt of osr labors:
r lenilaTT of dmeo Love's
______esft ahOtty te protsc: aad
gaide vhMk miiivi u vuh mt-

IBEX

5=ibl

More Efficient

WiXLard
visitad
Bertha Stcae at Gimtat Sw^y.
As Bnuh at we hate u admit: Eiwter Sttne. of Gsnlct.
i-i
«in Mods of chxtaiic ehapch here at the Cftaaty ctuirt*
'game .aw -.-loiatEns who diwefrd bonae 2ft
• the -j=»ts cf tne sportanandirp ^ Mf Betne Skavt. of ro-ue
:0y swooping down oo a held or attpe»u.i
I b« iaK Sim.
,>a stream and takmg atything and day
everything that they
»fe»- OQie Whitt af
'hnerne rm,
Of. 9iaU.;ehi|Acn rffl Mr. and Sfn. K.
1 baited doves ^ vie- b. Whitt Imt Sm^y.
{tsa of their vtmi (aaetxaa. I«o! Wmwood Whitt i
.amcamt of perfatttai or efca-; Mat wmk from Kew :
hon can ehaof their Wttdde. whsf he hm been |

alfrey:s F

rr

a»». to they!

leaf ;
tat od tiiadibMatar:{

FhoM2t5

■era. We seed ta kaev that. a>
vmllty. v« are Cod's ckildran. sad
that we are bald ta tbs aima ta

«r aad Fcaatar ta CtansOaa Set.
ence. ays fStamaa aad HeaBh
with Key la tbe Satatnroa. p.
4»4). ‘■Xttvtae Love alefa baa
aad alvaye wBl aata atay
Wimi Doeothy and Opal Bled- mm
i~— mf We lave ee^^
«. at Acm. Ky- aOm

ataBatatan

ame wantaa. find out ■baa be ^^^
•■rntma. af thew f in th
—

YOUR

m

M
__
—^ *T
** * “
■f W Ota

Get Ad
» la U 1

rBfty FlBBHBi Ck. he.

2S2 East Maia 9L
lAsteBteB. K7.-PW 02

DI'USEI
MILEAGE

r\

THESE RECONDITIONED USED
CAR BARGAINS

mm 0mm ta Hta i
they
sound of hia onth
: kM warden o|
I md hmermen is'

*im^Z

Bev. Fred Smith and Bev W«t
h^rd wm prcndi at the Ww»deU School boom Seneday. June
at. at 7:JB p. m. and Sunday. Jtma
in this mammi the inlifis'i ha‘
It 10 a. ffl. gveryune is eortrmifale m keepoig op with die diaUy invited to
dfe amlaw and m many ■"«*—»«"« sn
the past taw mUhs Qw m
have been becane i
Cram yonea. at Sideway.
ealtad on his oncta and snat. John
and Bpea Trey of Scarred Gap.
Ifr. and Jfcx Trey
(dhen carry Imae Ones and pail
•ed here £mm C3uiffiees. so It wonld be a tat die
mta a home bodt
beat to uhmsn the taws and i
by Mr. Jonm.
out of troopta thwi te destroy
Biebard Lewis caRed <ai taiaata
wOdlita wafnly and ^ inte tzen- in ZZItaitvilta last week.
ata with tf taw.

'‘Grass the pockelboah of agr-enttare" is the motto ^tagded in
Ha.-dia cnmtf. Ky. In taor ffn.
USJld tmis of UmesUf have
been spread and 32 perewd of die
enp Iwd of the >—■»««y covered.
, reports County Aff A. J. ThaaW3Ba Clay Htatry. ML Stariinc.
tzn. In laST. BaeAn oantty held
the lanestnoe record hw Kcntac- waa toundnot 0ulty of a murdecharge grawiac out of the death
at Jatm Beaafi. aft at ML Stari______________________ •emmtim m the I
1 at his
trial betare County Judge t W.
Swrff das mncrring
Eddie Craig, cnly wttnem of
the dmnrtng that occm ied on the
niWtt Id May 31 near the Tahto
Tbeatze. tefftad that BdsafL res.

L<C.ca.

YirgQRWoIffofd

Garden and Field'Seeds

THE ECONOMY STORE
Morehead
Kentucky

1938 Hswaoth Coope. Motor nad tirea extra
Clean ie lide aadae

„ .1936 Chenelet Coach. Good then, nntor fint dam
Kntire car eowpietdr reraniBtiiniiL

Cod's taw—the lav of oaed. which

tar oar applr. w Sad la^ Jeeao
baked away ttsa the evldfee ta
the imaa ta Optzlt. Ced. vhoe ho
tad the tve ikmaai If TsalT
was that thae was f«fb af M
apam. wy^ we task ptamafy »
U^aSrlSJtmt tatata tar am
aappty. we threw tfdtaghs ta

Hemr Acquitted Oa
Chargy Of FataUf
ShoothigJolmBecraft

1936 OldanoUe Sport Sedan. Ihebertiaakfteta

^taaoS
aatettaL bat sptrttata.
teak away fraa a llaBaa ana
mppty. aad thank God f

eral Insurance
219-Morehead ky and .

HYBRID SEED CORN

1937 ChemM Town Sedan. Radio, Heater, fnO
dual eqoipinenL Many other extras. Gnarabeed a K.

car. We m
tact sad 1
H tann tae betiar ta BailUMna
na^a^
^

■atHia gaed. cActaaadtag tMa.

■alin

*. BMamI
C Ckr b Ota
T. Car Baas
PaM ff I

USED CARS
vdth plenty of

NOW

l Alfiwy-

f KNOWj

AHTYXABI

tty has a gnat aeed tar ciura! |LBm E4
BBCOHD ar BOWAX MA^f

-...f—4 4. «»ll inilW

Beanty^

1."“*

> wtth »J and Pike cnnnttaa
s tbe rate per lOAM.

af of a
wbeftadT-TtaTI^ Lord thy
Cod. ha it la that dath go with
thee: ha wBl eat taO thee, aar
torsUe ike*.~ Bev Mtea w aaad
to be rewiwfd at this spintaal
tact, wbm igpwnekiag some sev

iMiependam-ais gK remits!

■ by te
te a I
■ (d the dirt
and OMbutmi through laneitaJ rweipi <d ITJM>trm' nm «< the eofl <
IlfIf twlhmo, Cipeann ; bam We<divwMa at tmmiaj’t pat-: afad by Wa nae •
Criaa Raporta. tar data Wider sery at Loturrille.
j*r- — —
lOLOn pegadatica. m wtnh Wore- ' Thaae treaa. naidaffaig <d SUM |.
»TX -Tie'ixM
rhe aggra.
aerra.. white
*--- tO_!
wbita ediattn 4f
400 tuHn-----tuhp peptar;
lO.oSenm munbered 3IM red oak: 2BJOO black «d^ 300
-2*-» pwof fd'was only topped ebotnut onk. fd 4,000 burr of.
““
““
U II. -------tains where they wiO be set c
I kd oil otfn It

31 unOt u> ttoB diBca^-.^
seed ea.y.leok ateesk t-i
state oX baaoB aSam i

I Ute conserradqe! werz std :i
Ihyiaun of Game and fidi wil n
cei«e pure t.'OOperarji m iho

_

;«B PUUITBD ID
iPaOTBCr WILBUR

*Be inaag and ot «
gxidcgiiage*

NemOMities.. .T h Sya^

‘THE FKidES ARE mGST*
Mastmes ta taai wosatag piv.
imsMiwndvd by da ITmtarky
Coltaac ta A^ioiltnie is a eiren.

tar tar 4-H efalb

• '

him and Henry and rwhed tar
Ifine pats of taeOrd «era and
his hip pocket betare Henry dad am part of Stnkage: ant pmu ta
him. Other wiTi m i saat Beone part a:
ports of sfaelleti c 3»d sea part
ta ----------_
craund
--------: Hbe parti ta
BeerafL fta through the wrist cortnaeaL two parts ta tnidrflinff.
and ttwnarti, died at tae Macy'ak parts ta Btwsd Mta and one
Chfles hospital in ML Sterling.
Jj*- «{ tankage: one part of ccrti
It-was illfart that Becraft maib!te.rf •!...» p....
vwih
a dTAig stetasaent m which he'pa-s £..* by tneanire.
said that be was unarmed a: dwl
_____________________
time ef the sboodng and -diat he ‘ In canning fried ctacken. dn not
wpa dm far sothiog.
jroU aor pack too dta>L PraBenn. wte had been rtaea-wd ; cock in hot fat or brad
siceon SJBO bond siiice the shooting. !y bnrwaed. Seaami. aBowing a
and Becraft were both wea-kaown, fspocn ta Bit pm- p»™ri .f

350 by a film naiirLiiiy for neing<
ita cMpf M a aat tar a mnele.

Gifts to >olIeges i
pm taut btawaint

Midland Trail
Garage
MOREHEAD

SEfmiCKY

KRE THEY ARE
Thursday, Friday & Saturday
The Bargains. You Have
Been Waiting For

N

We Are Listing A Few Sizes
For This Sale Only
iSMI 0. Sl royal cord.............. $635
53#d7 GOODYEAR R-1...............
$736
fcilriiGAPIttJ......^..,..............1635
i25iI8 n. i TEERUSS:......:....... $636
6i5ld6 U. S. ROYAL CORD............... $835
156x20 D. Sl GUARD. .......... .....$235 '
636x16 GOODRICH TORES............. .$U3
636x16 DAYTON TORES................ $L39
175x18 DAYTON TORES..].......... :^..$ 39

All New PresHStock
Motor Oil
'

Two Gallon Can

69c

CUP GREASEl
pound

Skady Rest Service Station
■

Morehead, Kentucky

JUAREZ

Festiye atriny a la NesHiorg |

By HARRY LEE

The story of “Juarez." which Ls reafly
ston« m
one. has been made into a motion picture by Warner E^.
starring Paul Muni and Bette Davis. Tlus^icture will
shown at the Trail Theatre in the near future.
THE STOET THTS F.\E;
iBdUa. fiaUa U* war ta the
heifbn in hit Battre Mesk*.
sna ta iSei is elected prcsideWL
Hi* decree floppin*
psrmeats ea foreWa debu for
two yesn. embroils Mexico ta
war with Frmace. When J*«rc takes ibe Uad from Uie
wh to ftee "it to tbe poor,
badowners send sa enw to
Napoleoa m to tell tbeir
pie^em. Napoleon deter
mined to eoooner Janre* and
to add to the power of the
French in Mexiea—ehooses as

Babf
&Ucki.

666

uree and as they M
Mexico iho war is btt
carried on hr lantos.
GenenL Oiaa.
badly woanded eomes to roport that Pnebto has fallon.
utd Uw French neartna Mealee City. Jnaret ordera a PO>
west into the heart of Iho

Juarez listened with calm that
cont--asted strangely with the excitement of his cabinet—« Gen-

Coorteey Sebraef* B~taar*«t«. X«* TXHAT proud forty favorite. Shrimp
1 . Is Newhar*. tm. ptobsUy
graced more fsahMosble tables from

•We must act quickly, t
I
mto." cried Esrnherto.
crowds
square!" Others might have echo.. his plea, but the cold
............... ................- Juares silaiced them.
^ A T V E
“The govmment wiD' move
® ‘TdiU; ^
once to San laus Potod.-

COLDS

,lfc&25c

a

I‘

oeen compeUed by the Pr«ich to
surrender unconditionally — bow
he bad TTianagrri to cut ttintugb
wnb but a bandtul «f
how General Bazaine
his victonou* troopa toward the
CaplIoL

Here
presented on a aoodk duese nag.
gaoked vidi cotoriiil frtdi gtem asperagu ops oa gnlled lO^ hsive*
sidndieaih of the pisticr. it’s a didi
w wake both heu md gnat M
•oral.

that dttMn
orderly retreat. Nothing in haste.
Everything as usuaL
Concrem
must complete its week. Be good

I l/> o '

Blackbirds Steal Bait
From Fiahermen
Dick Davis wbo operates the
Gwinn t«to«d Qoot and camp on
Hernneton
Hemagton
tells about vtwo
Hiar*Kirrhi — wfaiidi bad UeJatie
pets anwad bia camp—robang
flsherwien of Iheir bait.
He
that tho birdt had b*>
. ^ite tame and would take
dead^ninnoors and crawi out of
the
boxes at the camp and
hacF even gotten to the ptont
where they would take Uve bait.
On June 1. the re-opening of
the fishing season in Kentucky.
Dick, along with several Meads
was standing on the fioat watch
ing the angers in action out on
the lake. About fifty feet from
the float a fisherman was busily
enga^ in enUdng fidi to his
hook. He was aloiw in the boat
and had moved to the front while
hi* monnows and craws were lo
cated in the back end in an open
can. The twn bJarithirds
of the bait .while the
.angler’s interest was coitered on
his fidiing acUviUes and wbesi.
he came to the beck of the boet
re-beit the blackbirds had 1^
(With all his bait safely stored
away in their stomariis).
Theweamps on the lake sril all
types of bait and of course the
man wbo had had his bait stolen
by the birds bad to puU In at the
Davu float and buy more bait
Some of the fellows Aid that they
thought Dick Davto bad ttained
to rob fisfaennen
of their bait wo that be
to sell then mora bait
rate hi* two featberad friends
seesn to heve gone in luinneto with
hitw

Melf btowr. Add lout sod cook
well. Heat tonwp
dniwp sack
«»ck wiib
with Bilk
Alb
_________ Add to lour sad btom

Sdusft t. wiU apFCsl e
mdeomeamaks:
Marik Ohsm Hag

The Kentucky and West Vkgmia I*ow«r Company
ployed two
dtiates
of the Uoiverxity of Ken
To wrec; ftsce noodle nag is’
tucky.
The young wcbm
Florine Hurt. Albany. Ky, who
wiU be stottoned et PfkevUle. and
oue a twnend eae-qoan nag Mold. cad ri the pUtwr place tfaito .
Belai Franz. Lexington, who will
Set mold la pae of hot ester, thee nautofasl<es.escb topped witb
be located at Hunfington. W. Va.
bshe la a anrieiste «*ep (JM*) towll mobed nperagus lip*.
Four June paduates bav«
Mdi wub ■■■mew Save* A
tbowd) Bia.
cided upon matriiMny as Ckners.
. ly dieiaed but regal in tbetr bear- iiile five others wUl tearii. VirginU NichoUs. Padimab. xriU teach
Grove: Mmy Jane Smith,
office thoi. Iravittg the group m I through the trhmiphal arch airi
- w..
“*• »>aaDared streett. Mato-

OLD B'OTTS '
Jyears, 4 months old
Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey

rj2

Made by an old-time master distiller
Sold by leading dispensaries
JosBctaOi B™, Inc. Aahlaei, Koit«kr. Dirtrawtora

iachlepapi
into his bn
jtroyed. He lifted
of the
veresttly, pored over it, n
Montares explained with
iu words;
<*arrn
"When. God willing. <
epidemic in the dty and eU ppbcivil 1
Z promise youiur; gatbetii
that I shall do aU in my power
1 to aid you In yoor inspiring Strug-1 A wkte-winged vnBure soared
!gle fcr the defense of Ibe Demo-'io^ .crom the way. The bright
(xatie principle.
Sincerely, A.
were dackaung.
Cariota
I'incoln-’'
shivered and MaTimilian reached
Though bis men reminded him to , nig. As he did
une^y of the rapid approach; vetope dropped. It wa>
of the French army—Jaures lin-;to the Archduke

PRIVATE STOCK

-

Bottled In Bond
UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT SLTEBVISION
Kntacky Straight Boarboa Wkfakey
i PINT 65e
PWT $1.25
Sdeeteri and bottled exclnsively for

f’™'c»-k.uu.-

ELECTRIC WELDING
General Machine ^lop Work

: sounded, drums roUed. and the | jf Your Somie h—— i. with
troops I fell in with a wilL
So <i.,t
* T!

Lu^;rrsuT.
T";™ «.
floated over the Cipitol the nextintto
*»7S’.rSf iSSS"
"■«»“«* »”>«■
b

DON'T FORGET TO BRING YOUR OLD LAWN

WILEY MAY MACHINE SHOP

1 hrarerd Chaspoke: -YOU no doubt have been nultenec.
advised. M. le MerecfaaL of the
(To be
purpoee of my visit."
‘'That I «uve. Sour Montaro.
Thirty-five rural
About that ahaord pletnacite on
which Archduke Mn.rtw.iii.:. iq. Taylor county
sists. I wander IVepelaan puts uo to diaefass farm brUifiBK plkos.
An amtnil spring ffeden tour
with
is s feature of htaae dmeutra“I tear the Bnpeiui has no
tioB work in McLeoo eaunty.
choice in the matter, M. le Mare- i r n rw i.
cftoL The international situatte 1^ r.r
makmm j| necesmrv that kSeeirA 1 ^ mnner, at the Bid of ten
have Ml
nhWfc. ^ ^
insists on the plebiscite to as^
himself that the people reaUy I Twen^-one bulged Barren
want him. No Habshurg. he told county people attended three
showing of the moving picture.
at Miramar, has ever been
usurper. Except for the influence ,-Under th^ 4-H Fl»-

CURTS’ - Trans^r
FLASH service'

Phone

279

MOREHEAD,

Day
and
Nighl
Service!

KENTUCKY

of Cariota, I doubt whether he'd
even nave oonsidered the offer.
help the people to help bkn with
-> vote!"
'•Thirty thousand French bayowill belp. ' laughed Bazaine.
ucimilian and Carlota-rplain-

A. F. Ellinstim
DENTIST
'Phone 26

PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
Fresh from

THE SPRING GROVE D AIRY
e lS-r-3
Delivered At Tem I

Brawa’s Groeery
Eagt End Grocay

■y kWvd.

\W^

^HevfYORK
r—t v_____ _______
postpr-E. an

mll^o ra hanole i4O0a000 Devus

HETAGOMk BASALTC RKK
INEASTEfiNCAURNmiA.
HAS BEEN MADE A U.S.
NATIONAL MONUMENT

rm

Tests aoe eoMoocTH> at v Tws roao surface TEsm
MAS Id WHEELS. VET IT >S .
20DECBEES
CES BELOW ZERO
IN THE FOPO
—
WEATHER
TUNNEL AT DEARBORN.
Mica THE OPERATOR
CAN MAKE A HOME-BLOWM

PULLED BY A SifiCLR MAN. .
EACM WHEEL IS COMNECTEO
TO RECOROINO DISCS

tt«b am: Hw W«A L«dn»»
HodgBivlUe. andlfor Mlm telly
<d the
touKri.wiUtoach|dietottoB
WiU Mach IdietottoB and merelatT
:
county.
Kentucky Dietetic
..nnie Mae Trigg. touisville.'wte is on kavo.
WiU swve M dlMellan for ttirm
1 ads m ranilto!
tbs at the Daviess County

Ar..—
Now rb.w
Onlyy v..i.k
Each

70c
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lowering of the fiag.
:
aBfirehensivriv as be read“Viva Mexico!" he cried, hold“UYSTsereitolto* Um
,ing the symbol of his country’s ht»„»hle man lj3yw that
honor ag.^^ heart, and the ^ are the iic^ crfVfraud
peon*, massed behind the soldier, which was desig
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chandise at Local Stores
• Lo^l Personals
• j Morehead State Teachers College News
0^^ Dependable Farm News
(• QDunty School News
V# I^ocal. Progressive Editorials
Tidbits of Kentucky Folklore
Coming Events
Did You Know That...
Weather Report
Qnb Notes
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Serial Story
Recipes of ^forehead Women
• TV Morefead Independent is
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ffinton, that slapstick, whimsical tanntfaig humorist in
our own backyard; The StanByo^ by an Independe
staff member; Fish abd Game ne^ by Earl Nay, the
fuBt ^me^^mn^among weekly newspapers in Ea»Foor Years A^; Sperial Farm Articles by Profesaor
Henry C. Hag^ of Morehead State Teachers College
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M tboufb a bu» puff at black
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SSvcIL Bmtalwwtt

■ttating a HMMtt the ^bal«
beam to ratate Mer and
laMr and abo to move alooaWUUn thrae himdtad yartto it
d ^nfllcimt «oad to
pkk -up traee with eoM and betee it bad fooe anothor ntetta I
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>A riM movktei mtOi muctxts
faOidCa. especially abost the bead,
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with a corrugated

1 aee by dto pepm diat the
atetn was of a rothto general na
ture and iBd aMch rtaniagp. Some
lOacea whse tbe main tece dl

taO.
1 The-'heD-bender^ caught in. the
‘The motrils am naO, dme I Kentucky river was taken near,
to. the edge of the Ups and tbe | Brooklyn Bridge and to now iir
eyes ate wwn with no evi(teit {the prnaesaion of George Chinn
Uds. The Uinbe are short and! who operates the Cave Honae at
extenaUy by a Brooklyn bridge,
told or membrgne, whkb extcnds|i> stm aUye and
down to the outm toe. The back! inches in Imigth and weighs three
Umbi are steutesL and bordered | pomida.
behind by a aeamd teld. Tbei Tbe pictures with tbto item
color to Buyidi to black and the !ttiows George Chins in tbe top
^
thejiterta. who operates the Cave
“water-dag- in that it! Bmtae. bdding the “beU-bender.”
dues not Imve gills but baa a sUt | Tbe bottom photo gives a dosedown eadi tode tem froat to ‘ up view of the *faell-benitorbock legs, mid it afan has toe-' wlndi measures 18 inches in
nails whkh tbe “water-dog- does i leogth.
Pbotm tfj Gitein.'

of more aan glOQ.000. There
! aree killed and many otfacta injured.
A peculiar asng abant eydones
is tbat dMT move oounlendoekwiae above the eqnBor. Btbm tbe
equator they move dodrwim. 1
Anyway. • —w •
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are to be found.
Tbe quaa farm also to a game
inn. aa a emm and five enfas, soon
to be rdeaaed. are being kept
e. Tbe dub also baa a set-

.

m

trfdge eggs bemg batched.
The chdi recently held a stag
outing on the Ohio river which
kmed fifty-two t
'ml netted the dob ..
ly gSOO prefiL Tbe oumey is to
be used tor finanring various dab
ditpinthtoo
tbe Ijm mark.
Tito organinttan is 100
behind tbe pragnm of tbe KenDivixian of Game and Pltti
and through (her interest and
bard work they are not (mly
helping tber Dtvtstei in its work
but an also making far better
tbhing and bunting in and aroond
Jaflanm County as weU si
nwting better MlowAip
Bclaiimliili B»«C fi>* P»ple

might be netsML B eppeen to

whidi exomdt tem ttie an^ aljto capable of Uvtaig ter a long
I™* to Ih. mlWte o< n. O™

I bad rlddm tbnn«i a regular tbd OuTKigh the air end ceer
with their taalben acattering like
baid nanmm temer te abet
The Mtesm County. Sportadmm tram a piUon.
mm's Onb, with Ai Bhim as the
boor after lafetag Odeago '
The train am in ai^ <rf the ptesidenL to making rapid prabofctel Ungid tbe nuUa gm^'r
■ in dm teU of propaMo
eg tow lyiiw Me Mda rwnlng lutes and it Momed at fini
Tbe (dub has a quaU farm, lo
mtaDel to oa flMy were getting. | tbough we were to be cmtftt
------- ^-"T Me and etooer to tbe'and I bate no donbt bat Oiat it cated at the Standard OU reflnor
and thto rearing farm hat
Bond tbmX bad ever sem. Sod- would baee deralM oa. Bowi
a capwdty of retotng 300 birds,
m twelve pens.
Quite a few
quail abeady have been hatefaed
thee, mid dioe are between 300
and 400 Mltteiai qu^ eggs beproperty
vmioaa dub .mem
All quail hatched are to be
tied over until the spring of 1040
LBS nuts • LOU or Dacacv - thk»
and thmi releemd in
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fn» tbe Ohio ad------------fnm
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MiiMto Clart- biologtot for the
Division of Game and Ftoh. in
iitontifyiny the creeture. stated:
The famd to broad and fiat and
the MHUt roumted like that of
ttto
w> The tail to tnoad
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TRADE COUPONS GIVEN witt6ach 25c purchase
at the following places only - - Cat Bate Groeerr
. BesalGrocoy
LtLACkoeo;
Horebead Lmber G).
GoUe’8 DcpartBMBt StoR
IfidlaBd Trafl Garage
East End Graeoy
Shady Rest ScTTtee Statim
Economy StoR
a E. Bishop Drv Cw
J. A Aden Giocay

McKmney's Department StoR
. Morehend MweantOe Ca
The Big StoR
Bruce’s 5c. 10c and » StoR
D.R. Perry Motor Cik
The Bargain StoR
Southern BeDe
Amos‘N’ Andy
Calverts Garage
Eadea Nest Cafe
S. & W. Dispensary

MaddLaan^
Consolidated Haijiware Co.
Cosy Nook Beanty ParkHH.N. AKrey
Rig StoR Fonittiire Co.
Imperial Cleaners
Sloss Bargain Store
Bfaie Moon Cafe
Battoon’s Drag Store
Grddoi Rule Franitare Store
Weils Grocery

BUSINESS FIRMS CONTBIBCTING TO THE AWARDS BUT NOT GIVING COUPONS
Peoples Bank Of Horehead
Cozy Theatre

Uiian (^ocery Cn.
Trafl Theatre

mid

^

Myrtles Tea Room
gitizeiis Rank

r
PLAN OFFERED TO 14P (RIT fllE
AND BANBB CLEANIN6 DAY
■y KAinuifB I
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Nuptial* for Mis* Joct^thine Alby nring
Mr. and Mis. Van B. Ekin. of
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Lay of WU-1 Mia G3ai^^^ Evsas was
trej. daucbter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney muvj
Alfrey 01
of Moreoead.
»MuiEy
out if they
John Courtney aiM
Horton,
son of Mr.
uai. SDI
Mrs. Marjorie CaudUL of AMiMettve.
and Mrs Norman Horton od Mt
land. visited in .......................
Sterling, were quietly perfonned
■AT evri
roe znamage wa« aoJemnized
Monday evening. June 12. at 8 June 3 at the home of Rev. J
Mim Mary OUve Bocte. BoTm erlD Snd that a dmpic work
oclock at the Moiefaead Chriatiaa Archer Cray in r.^tngr«n
beria Bishop and NoU Jayne
church, tlw Rev. .Vrthor E. Lan-Ij The bnde is a graduate of
^ some reason fm . cwung
Tuesday in MaysvUle.
WaUams-lbtis.
Ohio.
dolt oCQdatiog. '------ - CaraptOR High School and has atM.-S. Matt Camtty. Miss Nell day when the braom was tteemto
ItiOR
bers of the families and «-i<^ taided Lees Junior College. JackThai fttmitnn
Cassity. Ralph and Roy Ca»ty ■•'cepmg tooL
The taride is a grathiate of the
friends were present. Miss Bea son. and Ksrtudty Wesleyan Col .nivosity of Keitudty. and has
had to be coveted frean Oie
shopped in Lexington Monday
M
to
trice lone Bays and James David lege at Winchester She ha* beat beet teaching jx her home aty
Mrs. Crawford Adkins, was vis- d took tone and Mrength to swwp
Dto|.t Itowl. to i~—.
Ishmaei attendetf the bnde and employed as a teacher in the Wolfe for several years.
••
!■» a«B
lUng her parents. Mr. and Mrs. *be carpeL and the dust had to Mto
groaei during the impressive cw county schools for the past four
given tone^jo settle again be^ Ikkuk te totourto too. Mr. and Mrs. Don W. Thmttm John Holland, in Jackson Sun
Mr. Bailey, a graduate of Moreyears.
we a rocan could be used.
-Jinmmce tbh arrival of an eight- day.
bead State Teecheis CoOege.
The bride was most charmingly
Mr. Wells is the sob of Mn.
The carpet sweeper, vacuum far Monday.
iswund son
SOB at-------at their Ronw „
on Sun.
nopal of the Hliottviile
'^ad
Mis, NeU Casdty. who taught
*««*d in powder-blue chiffon Emma Wells of London. He at — ftair years, and Rowan county
tntwning. The baby has been ■ Jenkm* last year, left Hoods? cleaner and other modem deanand dear —y |
with ndtnral color accessories.
uig tools have -hnnfril all thaL
tended Sue Bennett College in attodaoce
umnanre omcer.
officer. At proeit
preient he "*'»*** Donald Whitaker Thom- to attend the
Mr. HnrtoD
Horton is
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the Cmversty of
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snpioyed in tlm Ashland
Qiadren oft to i
Moreh^ State Teanhers CoUege. dem engttieer for the D------ --- - high school.
part of the d
daily mutiiw. And
she will work on h^r
P*rt
He has rn»4e his
Dunng his senior year he was se- 31
OtoT totojj to! Tlioo too won.
3f mgnways.
Highways. He Is now located home with his sister. Mrs. Curtis
a, the most popular stu at Mor^ead whme they will mmk» Queen, in AshlamL
—.to.itoto a Uiaucs- o| mTTMieaMr. aM Mrs. B. G. Stom
Wash two loads at doOwi (te
dent on the campus; during the Jielr home.
day instead of hour, of work all
The couple will be at
dur
mid Mrs. Howard G. Staggs
toothaU seunn he was SUed
'
Pilfd into one day. Tour bouae teclal tmk tor thh dw).
ing the summer at 345 East High aaenat» the birJi of a am. How
a* a menber of the “Little Ailwto always be m order, you wlB
Put bmfrooM mid Mtan. to
stmet in Lextngton. and ate the
Amencan Team.
not be worn ouL and^ynnr family
first of September wiQ mlde in ^ Ho».o«i Hotoitoj. M„... Bradley Lot Tonight
_
bride,'ll a graduate of the
wiU be delighted te MapTte
The Children’s Story Hour.
Breddnndge
.«aiino«e Training
iraming School of
(Continued ten page 1)
the Morehead State Teachers Col- ^Pooaored by tte Mframu sanch
- - part of
*«»■*«*»>
r ruituonl.toi- _________
'Se. and 1* a graduate of the of the American AsaocMtfam of
cleaning day. Tim i
" oeneeriatt Businesi School
Cniveraity Women will be cnn_JW« elothm ftmn Itot; told ■
Woman’s CouncO
the,funders,
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and
dancer*
trther
houmhoWte^^^
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Sb..
BnrouU, tinued during the entire
put
away theae thto Md Eftfa
-----------here wOl leam with
OBrtMtai terth will
t—I aspItjTni at uio Peopl*. KhooL The Story Hour was weQ ffioch interest of the marriage of
««»g»go-{ We know Uu. to he « hecauae
■ saver tea at dn none of
^ oI SutJ, H«*. SutdT Hook. attended and mudi enjoyed by the Chile Vm. Antwerp, rrs^rs.
tu rarmerx Mrs. D. a Caudill rrtday ate‘ rin« the spring
- Mr*. LuciDe Permim Nlckencm
Mr. and Mrs. Hvttai will mair. ter. The stories will be told ev- which was aolemnired la« 111111.. ••***• Juna IS. turn Oirm until tbat they Win witoe- toe peat- Htmmkeeping^ ” “
fl**Bwyone is cordially intheir home in ML Sterling until «T Saturday momtac at the li day morning at the htane ot the vltadtoataid.
S*TJtember, when Mr. Hortim will brary at ten o'clock ami Owre is b^-. »oth« in ML Otesm
mg ways of usti^ many
resume hi* athletic acUvttiei. Both no charge tar artirrifiion.
All
Elijah
______ _____ hem perlDtmanc* that they have
ever praented in toetf entire
SA well kqoarB in and around childf® nndcr nine yean of age
1^ bride, a ffiamiiig young
frte Lexinghm. Vlri^ teer •• • tent toow. More t
Morehead and ML Sterling and
invited to The Story Roar. '
wtmatt. hH hem
» tudent at Wadi- ten tdg tone
have a host of friends who extend
home te eane tone pint?
Uee CnivmWty.
feitatotiani.
~ mipormni part of tte diverxiB. V. 1
'7H »™» vacation at home. Ced tmgram. and toliowAg the
(CtoOtototo Btoto p.* I,
Mr. _Van
h MJE
the osn
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— Antwsp ••
J- G. Waters ami
In g.
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piWilar commediati. Jia
Jimmy
Mrs.
^wardI XT___
Van Antwop
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og Palmyra. —
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Heffner, are such weU known ar- toy- to ih. aa^ „^ a.
to^late Dr., Howard Van Ant-Ihei PaiihHumphrey
-.-.to ao_90to lototo waan-eoo
— Mlm Mangold Lawrence
to Farmers. He is a gra-! ™»
2nd Mrs. John -Oamenm
i-MneiusDc ooncer. “Tiinilnem ~ daj and htoi itod ton. to,. __
to»to« of Ceifre College and of!
rwtureed Sumlay night
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E. V. HolUi, Jr- ia with hit
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tote Junmie.
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■ —7
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^
^ Oppenbet*fa- mid Mrs. JHa v
_______
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hi
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Judd. Blim tor (be week-emL
J. N. Wbae. of Green. Ey, OJudd and Buddy Judd viaUott ommw. *a to UcuL CoL J.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul T.wtt.
^ to Mr. Judd’s home in CoN. White, who is now
—
spexsa me ween-end
bnabia, Hy- lad week.
to For xamc. Ey, has Juto
with Mr. and Mrs. D. B. CaudiU
Ateney Janies Clay was ia and tomily.
— . .minfmewt to Woto
Prunktort on busnem Tuaday.
several daya
r’T- H»-.aoo.drto.toto«p
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Alter R.
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;
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M
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Hurt and
——
—Dui-i
ana Mr.
sar.
dred Randall. Dudley r«»rfui
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Hotal in Loc
LtoU.. Sermon: Chiidra’s Day memaa
Robert CaudiU and Alpha go-*.- E. Cecil, of Base! Green.
Jmiior Christla tetoamr-^bM
vlfc on Thursday mid Friday.
—«« ng ewm aito IPI
toann visited Mr*. RandaU’s mto Snoday tests of Mrs. C A.
ItoLWarren Lepptn. Mrs. Ed- Young Peoplm- Cuilil^;i5.
lambo fa- glJM tn Hopfchm eonnIH.AHCTS ADIDBRD
Cai
Hr. CaudlU's
parents at Stanten — Him W-Olie Halen ^ reThe ewe, wnre large,
■EOEBN
LDTSSS
DOPEJCAnD
Sunday.
turned with them to oter mim----------- wgrim.
iXTmsr
I
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FINE "ATCH
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C. O. Penitt was in
j* C
^tokfaridge termers were un
—"Tx ctoxtotor.
MOREHE.\D, KENTtlCKY |”» ^uusday and Friday of lam
Smiday Srtirwl g;4a a. m.
able this year u supply the do- nAT WAMOO ~ wm 1

Heffner-Vinaoii Show
Starts 2-Day Ron At

TMimm

^

CrackerhwrdT
Comments...

IttsmtirL

mms Trimbk
---------- Theatre

GBUS^^

DR. D. DAY

Jewier Opts

-

sJi T,

-

. , Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cowan
FOR RENT OR SALE ^;and children of Ewing were guema ta. ttto, vtortto, to mJss. grt
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs C. O.
--------10 Lot*-g Room Bouse. goodi^“Mlm Ruth Ciaycrafl left lam; Mr. and Mrs/^C ici»out builftinp, a lots faced Ua'
B. Holtzclaw and son. Tta^ tor
Ohla. to Stonrday in ^L^gSn.^
toiickau. Chicken House 10 x20 .Hamid, are in New York for the work tor the summer.
and Mrs. Bom Anderaon
-.A
^^rtd’s
Fair.
Rev.
and Mrs. Harrison How and daughter. Mary Ann. spot
--------- ktouk* ai iruit
tes and plenty of tet. If youJ
Mr. and Mrs. James day awH ard and daughter and Mrs. Swertz
are looking tor a bargain to ratt Mim Mary Esther
r.wner iiuri
Hurt wm«
woe in
daughter, of Olympia. Ky, viUe.
or buy. Good Tmm*. See—
; Lexington Thursday.
|m»t Sunday with Rev. O. J
Mr. and Mb. T. M. R. HaU
BOgCOg HCTCHINSON I Btr. James day. Sstwiyi Rc,. , Crayctaft and family.
vtoted in PortmnanaL
MOEERRAD. KENIDCBE
: nolch an^ Morty Raymond were > Mr*. Howard and d«ig4.«yr and Greenup county. Ey.,
in Dayion. Ohio. Sunday.
iMr* Rwertz and daughter vlaited W.T* enn. iney were accampmi.
Morehead Baptlm chunto on ied home by MIto Oariee Walker
Sumiay.
to Fullerton, and Mlm Corrine
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bampbrey ——- — ao<od»u|p, Bto Wine ntanm
from the University of Tenn^me. i they
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i__
whOe there. Himes

.to, jonn
dtoto^SrS^
a........ ..
sna
Johnmm. to Augusta. Ey, were
, guest* to Mr. and Mrs. T. M. R.
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cod. tor too

There are g2.0M.000 bound vnl- I
Prayer Meeting (Wed)—71? wm.
The Ma s Sunday
clam -mm in the lihrarim to the U. E I
i^tes all ma tntnremed to join tettfattes of higher leamhig. ?
Ute grmip at fc45 * m. Sunday
tenting. Thd Rev. g*««p u t«d>diIngthecla^'

Eev. Ga^xnrar.0 «sr
I
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